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SMALL SHELTER TENTS

Delivered to the Regi-

ments of the First

Division.

USED ONLY ON THE MARCH

May Soon Be Followed .by

Orders lo March.

war di:ikt.mi:nt gavh cut
Till: t.NTORM TION THAT 1 .VJilJ--

nouxos or ammi .ntjion ham
i;i:n Bimriui no eMi aui'ms
UI2XKIIAI GKA1IAM HAS ORDmsilD
A.V INVESTIGATION JNTO TIU5
oitAnacj ok misman var.Mu.vr

AT DtVISON IlOSITAl. - Till!!.
Tj:UNTH 1NVAMD3 WUJ. NUT 111!

T.VKI3N THKHi:.

Hpednl from n Staff fVri'pxpnnili'nt.
Camp Alger, June 10 Hheltrr tents

are ladav helnc dilluicd to the ipr.
mriits or the fit wt division, The Thir-
teenth received nn assignment of thoin
parly this evening. Tlu-j-- o tents nte
Finall eomp.u t affalrn and are used only
by annlea nn the match.

Acting nilRndlu Ciutsen, when
nslietl If the delivery or thphe tents
had any p.utlout.ir slRiililpanLP. mid
it looked to him aa It the lPRlmpiits
Unit weio tvccKlnar them tnlRht wifely
look forward to nn eail mdei to be
on tlio move. It was Riven out today
from the war department that l.inu.ono

lnundsof atnmunltlou had been shipped
to Cump AlRer.

General Ornliam annnuiued today
thul ho has oidered an in -- tuitlon
into the ehniRoH of niNnuinmPnipnt
directed nculnst the dislslon liMspUul.
Up uy he cannot lulng himself to
bellec that the rriiidltlonfl as n.pip.
rpnted In the newspapertc reallj exlht
but If thtv do he will take Rome nieps
to lemedv lliem and to brltiR to nc --

count whoeter may he found unpen-siljl- e.

Thp people of WflBliInston and rallB
Chuicli have Uesuit to make some ln-- 1

ulrlea resnrdlnR the hospitals. Ueiy
d ly rlnco the hospltnlH were opened
they have conttlbuted at least a, waRott
load of delleneles for the Hb k. but iih
fai us they can lentn eiy little of It
Ih gen lo the patients. What be- -'

omrs of It Is not Known, but the j pro-
pone that it shall In known Friend
of the Thirteenth need not wnny thai
Mi) of oui soldiers aie to nuffei lrmn
the ncRleit that obtains nt the division
ItoHpital as Colonel Coutsen this mot

told the Btireeons of bin leRltnent
thut thev uliould ue their own JuIr-me- nt

about tseudiiifj tupii to the divis-

ion hoi-plt- and the huircous pinnipt-- 1

and emphnticiilh announied that
they would treat their sltk in iegl-utent- ul

hospltul until kui h time a the
division htiitpital airnngements aio per-le- e

ted.
Diaiiohea and d cental ore ciultc

pievulent throushout the camp. The
Thlitevnth has many sufieretri In the
runk but none of them ate of a Kei-io-

natuie. Xm a xitiRle iiiuu lieluR
inenp.icltnted fiom diitj. The thteo
men who weio in the division hos-- I

Uul have been dtsehaiRpil and cle
back nt their conipanj ciuniietn.

I5ecr Is bolus told on the Rtoiuidri to-d- a

In oien dellane.0 of the piohibltloti
laws of the county and Ceneiul tlia-ha-

edict It Is liulnir dispensed b
the bos frum wuroiih slatloncd at the
camps of those tCRltnenU Hint luve

their pay. The endeis claim
thut thp law potmltM them to deliver
beer or wilier to oltlecis nnd that they
Ktnnd i eady to defend themselves If ni
losstcd. The eull&teel men secure wlmt
bcei they want by tuliliiR an ofllecr
with thorn who does the purilumlng
nnd ordeis It tnkejt to hlu tent It Is

claimed this proceeding will stand the
test of law. No ui rests havo been made
to far.

Tho leinoval of tho camp istoi was
Biven another start todny through a
ltntitolllee oftlclal who lepcuted thut
when ho went to see Secretary AIrpi
lesardlng' tho erection of n postal and
money order station on tho tamp
ground was told by tho setietary not
lo do anything in that dltection as it
.us the intention of tho depaitment

to spend no moro mumy on the pjestnt
Mo at Camp Alger.

Ton members of the Second, Tonnes,
toe arc loported nhsent without leavo
and ono of the in, limn Lewis, who
has been away ten davt has been pub-
lished as n. deserter. 1'ilvmo C

Ono lluiidied nnd rifty-nlnt- h

Indiana 1ms also been published na
a doseiter. Tho coinruden of tho Ten-iieso- o

men bay they do pot opeu
tho missing ones to como hack ns they
left bocaugo of tho dissatisfaction ovu
tho tioatmont they v'veip lecelvlng

Tlio litsat dues nut decieacse any. but
the fcoldlets nro butomlng libed to it
and proatiatloiis aiu giowlng less In
nunibarii. T. J. Uulfy.

aossip of the camp,

rrom n Staff ('ciirpniiiicnt.

Cninn Algti. .lunc.
tor Co justeicla) si em i'd an Issue of
undeulothliig for tho Thhteenth. u
lb of suinmor weight, exerlluut ciuallty
and well made. TJioio aro two stIo,
llnoit ami Unlit woven wooon, No lint.
tor or moi seivleeablo uuderclotlilng
could Jxj dmltcd. It Is hfeuvd aci-oid-

-

lilt? ns the men toiiulio It ami dunged
up to tliolr (lutliliig uli mint.

Tli' hoUIIpm Jump ism now tsenil lliolr
lottrnc unsttimpoil, tlio piHiiiRo to he
ceillnilcd by tlic locclvir. When h fl-dl- rr

vilnhoi to avail hlniMt of this
)1I1prp lie taltM hla letter tn tlio

chaplain, Who In Hip itttlitR pimtuwM-t- n

In piuh tretinoin, and lias liiui
Hlutnp on Hip rllilojjo a notice that
tllP pOHtflRC 18 l( bo LOllOltOtl at tlio
othn end. Tlio stamp, vvhlt.li Ih

wltli a tulilier hIpiuII. ipadi-"Solillor'-

lctteM. Collect postage r mi
mlihosKPP, X. 1. Stulill plinplaln,
Tliliti-OiM- i lPRltnonl, lVniiM.vlinnlii
Volutin n- - "

DitiltiK tlio nilddlp poitlon of thn hint
two elttvji Hip tlicrinoinotci lias hr-o-

at m about 100 In thp hIuiiIc and iIip
other imitlnnt of the day 1i.ip boon
iiiMPHpundlnRly hot. .Tin eve niims
how m PI liavo In in dpllKhtfully nml
(iullp ii iiiiiuIji r of tliu niPii have Iipcii
alfpct'il by tin- - boat, but tliu Tlili-tpfii- th

hi far has pocaped with only
one fpiloiiw enue Tin- - BUftPKi wart
TMsatP KipiI Chut tli, of Cotiipaiil C,,

a lpililent of ll.ilWlrttcl, and one of thp
pilltois of tlio llalistpad Hcnulil. IIp
vuih ntosli.ileil WmIiumLu nml In a
short tltup his tPinnriatuto i.ui up to j

the alai mills point of 101 ilpgires
The lpRlmentnl plijsliIntiB tte.ttpcl him
In Captnln MiCuti'lniurM tent and by
nightfall had him out of daugei To-

day he was able to bo about, but It
will be fpvpriil elns before he can do
any woik.

tiip Tliiiiceiitli is ueiw uiteier com- - IdiirIi.
of an Mnlth 'and

division, Second corps. "T ifU(T atitl tlio (.niiiMilstoii
Colonel Com bilcade p,, to the condition

pim, wns loiiiiatiy laueti enatge oi
today li) .Major tie net at At. C liutlei.
of South Ciitollna, the tempoini) com-
mander, PtlRudler (Jeneial (icuntlipi.
having been tiansfetied to the Thlid
division now In jnnee-- s of oiriihIs' ttlon.
When Cetieial Ihltlei came to Wash-ltiRto- n

Alouda) evening fteun his Curo-lin- a

lioitu, be found awaiting him a
neallv attaiiReel i piefcS paikaRp.
OnenltiR It he found a pall of Held
jjlnsvps, which in an instant he ipcor-nl.e- d

as his own A note nt compuls-
ing the otic knee contained the Infoi-niatlo- n

that the Wlltei. Alls Abel
Kempei. of Vitginln eanie Into pos-

session of the Held glasses thioiiRh n
soldier who uli keel theiti up on the
Held when clptipral Hutler had his leg
shot nn)

'I'll gcneinl was very muth affpeteel
b the Incldptit After he had adjusted
them nnd dhtoveieel that his pjph wpre
not ns '.voting ' as thev wpip thlrtv-llv- e

.veins ngo lip put tlio Rlasps tend-eil- v

bail; Into theli earr.vlng t.ie ami.
swinging thi' st mo over his shoulder

Well, this Is something to think
about The lust time I whip these I
was a Coufedeiate olllcer Now I am
a Yankee " lie raid Yankee as If he
w anted It nuclei stood he appreciated
all that Yankee means The New Yotk
tamp of the Sons of the Amcihan
IJevolittlnn have pun based a fine lims--

und tinniilliRS fot Oeiieinl Utttlei The
presentation will be made In the toui"o
of a few la) thioush Dt Pieneh, an

ollleei Ucnetnl Hullei's
lommand is made no as follows

Pltst Iiiik uli Pltst ,SV lerev Sev-

enth Ohio SIMv-Hft- h Nwv Yoik
Si i onil lulKude SIMh. Muswit ,

SKlh tlllnnlH, niclitb, Ohio. .Ninth (sep-aia- ti

b.ittullon) Cililo
Tlilnl bilgnth Klghth nnd

Twelfth I'emiHVlvaul.l.

It Is Rcueially cone ceded to be the
t lack division of the coips.

l.ltuten.int 2dgni Jndwlu Is one of
u e omnilsslon nppolnteel by Spcrelniy
Alger to visit Columbia. S. '., Savan-
nah. (Ja Petnandina and .Miami. Pin,,
with a view eif aset rlalning which
would make the, most suitable camp-
ing giouiul

It Is a icimuknblp thing that not a
gun has bpeii llieel here sime the tamp
was opened Some one will ut sug-
gest the establishing of a lille range
us It Is llkel.v, anv day to nee tn to

or anothei th.it shooting is
often iPHoiUel to 111 battles.

'.ilitaln lellows, of Coiupui) P. was
nllh ei of the da) )estetday, UeutPti-an- t

CilHiiian Is cntuuianclei of the
guaiel and Pilvatc cieotge Tolemle, of
Company A, Is unlet ly at hcadtiiMt-le- t

i.
Private U.iuett, of Companv c, has

made aiiplicatlon tor ti .luster tti the
I Ifth Fulled States cavalo. of which
he was a member for thteo e.us. He
v at. miisiuitd out as a setgeant anil
has bien piomltod his fot met innk
he will letuin. Colonel .Mattes Is

the mallei
Alajni T P Penman his &pl-ou- d

visit to the tamp )Psteidii).
Captain 12 1) Fellows wns uc ting

majoi of the eeond battuMon vestei-du- )
Alajut Wood being on a visit to

Washington
Itev. and Alts. William Alexander, of

Washington, weie Ritests of Captain
I'jpiiouh. or Comp.iii) F, All.
AleMiuilet is a cou.sln of Alls. Fellows.

Sergeant Alajor I.athiope will stop
Ii' ut Princeton on his vvnj fiom .Madi-
son. N. J whetp lip went to atlend a
wedding, and will Intel view a numhPi
of his school uintpo on tho question of
Joining the Thhtpenth

There wus a twelve days' Issue of
unions estcidny It Included Potk.potatoes tomatoes, rice, bpamt, nilgai,
molusses. salt and pepper. Piesh
hiead and meat aie Issued oveiy two
ot three days

c. I. West, who was caught smug-
gling beei Into cnnip for wile to tho
suldleis. wui tinned over to tho civil
authorities for tilal.

J II. Hopkins and D. n. 12vuns vlsltetl
the Thlitecnih

"Field desk i and oillup supplies have
been distributed to all the headau.tr-trr- s

olliceis.
Nothing has been heuid heie iPK.itd-l- n

the department t, intentlun lu the
mutter of tenduptlng the

of the leiiiilts. Y"steiilny
Captain Hel'iunn. ,i logulsr at my sin-gto- n,

was (Tetullcd to evunlno tho Pilot
P. 1 , leu ults.

Ooips headquaiters has sent out a
Kinltury c'iclei In which Is Intituled lh
following for a dally bin r
raio: Uienkfust foffep fileei incop i
hash nnd bn-a- d Pinner ton altcrnat-ini- j

ili h) Kn.iyt beej or boiled beef,
sttwed tomatoes or fmlt and bread,
Suppn Conee or tea, coltl meat or
haih or stew, stowed tomatoes or ft tut
and btud.

The cavalry attack on the town of
1'iiilln Chinch h.ib evidently rnnised

complaints to lie entoird at c nips'
headritiuiteiw. for an oidtr
went foith elliectlng that no dtllllng
should bo clono mitstdo of tho limits
of the en in in

The lnspcotlun of the Tliltlcenth's
urniB mid ocjulpnieiit nhuivn thut !IS7, of
tliu illlcB mo la such poor condition
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Hint th6y will hac to be cntlicly coir
detuned nml that 11 othciH will liavo
to be tnoro or Icsh lep.ilred btfotp they
can be used, ntqulxltUni ha Ijocii
mado for lhC ruiih. .'01 cuntriMi", 1"

liflts. lit! bajonetu and li3 blanket
ba if.

I'llvnlp Thotliorit. of Company V,
who Ih it ki actuate of the London, col-Ic- ru

of iiiumV. hua been c lumen iprI-n- ii

ntal base iliuuiiiicr to utetppd I'tl--

e Alt nit) llcdliu. of Cutnpany O,
who has beer, inatlo blifilei.

rilxntrs Sttickmt. of Company V,
Kelly, of Cunipunv C. Gillespie, of
Cotnp.iny 1); KIip. of Company A.
hae wlthdinwn thplr appllcatloiiH for
menibershlp In Colonel GltateK) illu-
sion hospital imps and will jcttnn
to their loinp.inlotc These four wcio
slated fot the positions of mounted
oidetlles, hut they piefcncd lativlns
a Kim to beeomliiB p'ert of any oiR.in-Izatlo- n

that the Include nt Olianl had
un.Uhlncr to do with.

Colonel Com hen. Mujol Mtlllwell,
MotttPinnt Itlunehmd and Corpotal
C.iinstet lslted Alt. Veinoli jiutu-el- u.

TIip day thp dllslott hmpltul wns
opened theip wpip n dozen plates In
thp kltihen. Up to rule i day not a
simile addition had bepti madp to Hip

nmnber of plate ultlioiiKh theie weio
I.'". pallentH in the hospital Colonel
tlltaid didn't Know nnv thing about It

tiuiid genei.tl Captain I.lptiten.uttfl
The Hist .lolitioit,

sen's In it luted invctlRiitc

Thlitpeiith,

If
con-

sidering
made

)esteiela).

ypsterdny.

phvsleal

suggcKtlon

yestotduy

until the newspnpets kcU nftet him and
hl hospital.". YcHtetela.v he Issued an

(lrr t th, H,Kimi.nt miffooit's that
when ll patle-n- t Is ellt to tho hospital
hlH plate, etlp knife and folk hhoulel
be ellt with htm.

Company rink lMwaid Conley, of
Conipiny H, Is home nil a six days'
fllllullRll

Set rc ant Pinnule k, of Company A,
has been ctantcel a font class, fur- -

f lm, Thli teentli s tent", upoit that
10 out tit the 1VJ tents ate uuei v Ice1'

able. T J Duff).

CHINESE PHYSICIAN'S PLAN.

IIoh lie Mould Aid in Driving Spin.
In ids from tlio Philippines.

Cb v eland, e June 10 Di Joseph
P Chan, i clilne-- e lib.v-l- e Ian, hlghl)
edm ited and a nitui.ill7ed cltleti

bete hns tomelved ee novel plan
f e r icltdellltg to the Pllited
States In dtlvlng the Spinlaitls frottr
Hip I'hillppln" Inlands, and has ofteied
bis nivleos to the government to aid
in e.itij lug out the plan.

Dr Chan itoposis to enlist In the
I'ltlted States legitlai aunv oi to

an appointment as siiiRpon He
will ask foi iiuthniity to onlNt a. patty
ni about -- "0 of his fellow -- totinti) men
In Son Pi .me i'co and lake them to tho
Philippines and do inisslomuy wot I:

ntnong the Chinese lesldents of that
coiitui) Dt Chan sajs tb.u of the
'i (Mio 000 oi inhabitants lit the Philip-
pines 1,000001 ate lilnesi. They weio
taking no art In the lnsuiier tiou
ngam.st the Spmii.uds but wetc Miong- -
tv cupeled to Spanish tub lie snj
that the Cli'nese In the Philippines ate
nhnost igiioi.iut of tbr ostPiire ol the
Fnlteel Statin but if he can go ovtt
tlieip Iip wounl Inllucnre iheni in favor
of th Rovctniuent oi thn islands undei
the eontiol of the Fulled States ami
w mid otganlac a large utniv of China-lti.- ti

ti light uncle i the stais and
Sttlps and to become allies of the!
nintv of Invasion

Tho doc tot Is In i otn spondciHC with
tSovcinoi lbishnell i.nd the War tle-pi- tt

inn nt at Washington in lefcrcnce
to his plan.

OMAHA .MONETARY DEBATE.

Programme for the Presentation ol
' tlio silvei Side.

Omaha, Neb, June 10 J. Stetllng
Aloiton who Is atianging fo. the nioii-etu- i)

conv citation at the Omaha
Is lecelvlng teplles fiom the

ehaiiiiicn of the national committees
and othets who aie lnteteied in the
piopstd piestntatiun of the thteo s.vr.-tcii- ih

of national linnnce Fndei clato
of June I, Chatlcs A Tow ne chilli innu
of the national committee ot the sll-v- ct

Jtepubllean palt) of the Fnlted
States Willis that he will open the

on silver di), Sept, 1!
At Air Tow nes suggestion the fol-

lowing gentlemen have been Invited
to pic-cu- t the various pha-e- s ot the
silver side ot the llnanilal epiestlon
W. J lttvnn. A .1 Wat tier, of Ohio.
II P. IMitine, of Washington, D C,
llcmy Al Tellei, of Colulado, Joneph
S llaituinu of Aloutaui, William
Allen, of Nelnaska, Semitoi .leilm AV.
Daniel of Vitginln and btnutor Piauk
J Cannon, of Utah.

AfQHAN UPRISING.

Ilussinu I'UDt Is Attacked by
'I hoitsiiiid I'iuiiiUc.

St I'eterbui(T, June 10 The icport
of an unepeetcel attack b a thou-hiin- d

nntivoH on a Russian poht f?ai-- i
Nonce! bj ito infant i) nt Andljnff

Afchan, a ptovlnee ol Ttiikistun. ls

conllnned. The uinlsliifr. In which
twenty fcoldieis wcie killed and as
many more wounded, was of puteij
icHrIous oiIrIii and due to the

of tin Alutheltnan ptlesthoud,
Who, eclted by Tlltklsh vie tot v ovet
(lieeie, ptomotcd the outbreak with
the most sellout, levethes lo the Ilu-- -
btan aims HUHtalued In Centtal Asia
In man eais.

The leadet cif the band, a IiIbIi AIus-hPlllu- iu

pi leu, lints iiuifesseil to a
beciol undeislundlns: with hlRli cltele,
at t'oiistantlnoiiie and admits that the
npilslns ua.s intended to be goneial lit
tlio ptovlnee of Fcighan.i

YELLOW FEVER CASES.

Tlio Dispnso nt Jlcllonrv Ik I'niler
( ontrol nl lli'iilth Ofliciir.

.Tncki-on- , MIsb , Juiip 10 TfleKiams
liuc'lvcel fiom Mcllctiij fii tlio !pv oil
cities ot i'llov fovot theiP mo

niiflj uuil Unit Hmntion,
tlic htute lii'iilth olllcer In 1uuks hopes
to bo ubli to Htmnp out the ellxoaho, 01
conllni' It to Me Hem.v. Tlio Htute bo.irel
of liealtli lius ilcclileil to iUai,intltH-tin- -

pntlto suit ro.ist penuliiK nn
their nctlott IioIiik tin

Hiuno oh that tuKeii by the J.oulhlanu
nutlioiities

TlilH B0iihrii, ill contract to tlio last
Utilise the RtalP bout el of health fu
ublo to meet uli ciiiefseue lew.

TROOPS AT AIT. QRETNA.

Inrioii ConipiiniuH Uill Leave tor
Noiithein I iiiupK I'nnioiiiiu.

.Mount (itetna, Juno 10 --.AHIkiukIi
tho ueuthi'i was rNtlemely hot Hip
tout bit vmiiIc, ncoieial ill Ills nnd eltrss
iaiaeio ucie held lotlaj It Ih now

elf Unite Ij M'ttleil tliat tho rotulpentli
nvlmpnt. vvlileh was Hclieduleil to leave
ullllp tomolluvv, will leave rlunrluy
imuninw ut S u'llock ovei the Perm- -
nylvanl.t nillio.ul for 1'ott Mntt. N. .1

and Tort Doluvv ate. Copipanles D and

m iiiwci mm
Kojul maktJ the looJ pure.

y, holMomc and delicious.

mmm
Absolutely Puro

L
ROf.e C Kft0Ar CO Nt CA

12, undei I.lottte mint Colonel (li.ihnm,
will go to tin lnitei place nnd the

of the onip.niles, under com-
mand of Colonel (llenli, will be sta-
tioned at Pint Mntt. Tlp Fifteenth
leRlmeiit will Ipivp at 10 o'clock Sun-
day, via llunKliiiiR. foi Washington,
1). C. fiom whli h place Colonel Kei h'n
and sl i om: .lilies will ro to Shell-da- n

Point a ainl I.leuteiuint Col-

onel M f 111 t ii and two companies to
rottnWiiHhll1?tou, Aid.

The ihtee? t avail) tioup aie aluadv
flerl on tbeli camp Rtounds and do
not know when the) villi leave. Their
hoiscs nte esoee tnl tonioiiiivv. The
now hmscH will be biokeu for sctvlco.

MINT TO PARAGUAY'.

Our Covernmeiil U otild l.il.c lo eo
. eti t riilil Itriltitnitietl.

Buenos A)ie tgentlne, June 10.

The Aim ih nn consul at Alontpvllle lias
leiitiesteel tbe gove iiimcnt of Paiagita)
lo maintain netittiilitv iluiing the war
between Spain and the Fnlted Stntes
liv ilNlng a time foi the Spanish tot-pe-

gunboat the Tempi alio to leave
P.iiaguav vwiteis ot b) Insisting upon
the ellsni maiuent of the Spanish wni-slil- n

The teliitlnns between ( hlle and
ate iineliattgpd. and man) peo-

ple feat win will bteak out next
sptltiR The government of the Ar-

gentine ltt public Is ptepatlng fot all
etneiReiteles although hoping peace
will be maintained.

CHILD'S BODY fOUND.

Tho Item litis ol I. illlti .UIIps Cavnn-uur- Ii

DUeiu eri'll on n It ni ti Pile.
Special to the bcinntnn Tilbuue

llavIe.v June 10 News leaihed here
tonight of thp Hutting of tlio body ot
Allies ("avail nigh, thp little tlue5-)car-ol- d

child that wns dt owned In the river
at this plate s"M ntecn elajs ago

The bed) was found bv two men who
wcip llshlng whole It had lodged upon
a brush pile mm the feeder which nip-pile- s

the eannl with watet at Kimble s
station, lout miles fiom this place.

PATRIOTIC GIRLS.

Miss Lour nnd Her chool I'rientli
y ill rt ns Nurses.

Washington June 10 A vcrv sub-ht.inti-

evUlinci' op sc if-h- rlllce for
the sake of theit e ountrv is nffoided
by the taking up of a mllltaiv nuiso's
duties bv tin of Secictuiy
Lour, AIlss MaiK.net Loiik. with some
of hei chums at the John Hopkins
Aledlial school, nf Halt inline The
youiiK ladles who no with Alls I.oiik
are Doiothv Kcid Alabel Austin
datiKlitei of e.fioveinni Austin, of
Minnesota and Alabel Sim

They have alieaelv lepoitcd to the
naval hosoital ,u I!iookl,vn to nuf--
the wounded nnd s( k sllois who were
sent up fiom Simpson h lleet on tho
fc'oldce.

JAPAN'S PKOTEST.

Obiects to Ilut) ot Ten Cents n
round on ll Pen.

WushiiiBton, .Tune 10 -- Japan has en-
tered a Minm; piotest .iK.ilnst the dutv
on te,t ptovlded fot lu the vv.u uvmte
hill Tin ptotest wns scut to the state
department and bv It foivvmdcd to the
eonteictue committee The piotevt Is
based on the sioutid that a unlfoim
ctttt of ten cents n pound on all tens,
cheap or elc.it. would have the etfect
of milliner Japan 3 lea tiadc with the
1'nlted Htats

Japan It would not object tn n
ditt Ktaded nccoidltiK to vain? The
prole pt was ubmlttcd n- - i result nf m-- tt

in tloti sent fiom the Japanese for-rlg- n

ollko.

FOR THE MANIL HEROES.

Itonrd Appointed to Sccuro Sword
und lloclii Ih for Dew'i'v and His lieu.

Washington, June 10 The seetetniv
of the navv todnj .ippolnttd the boatd
to i.ci iv Into e'ffee t the Joint lesnlu-tlon- s

nf innRie-- s aiithotiliTfr him to
pic--i nl a swoiel of ' oneii to dmii il
eieoiRp Dewev nml to disti I

medals omniemni.itinK th i vhtniv nf
Aland t I a to the ofllciis and men "f

the ships of his squndion of tho ITnlted
Slates under command of Admiral
Dewey, on Alay 1 last. The hoard ton-sIhI- h

of Alt Allen, assistant seeretary
of the mix), linden I.oiIrc of .MIhs.
slppl, nnd Piofessor Ain't shal Oliver

The Joint ipsoltttlon piovldlitR fot tho
sword and medals earileel an uppto.
prlatlon of $10 000 foi the inauufactuie
of the aw oul and medals.

DVNAMITU EXPLOSION.

I wo .Mou Uncaged In llhio-Ijnvl- uc

unci Killed.
Jacksonville. Flo, June 10 Kxpln.

slon of il)nnmlte oietttted nt St Johns
neai the mouth nf the St John liver
this morning killing two men, John J.
O'Kouike and Pdwnid Houston unl
serlousl) Injtnlng Lieutenant Halt, F.
S A. O Iti in Ice. wis fot email for the

ostein Fnlem Telegiaplt toinpany In
this ell) and Houston was In the cm-plo- y

of the givetnunnt The two men
wpip In n small building on tho bluff
testing punie plei filial appliances to lie
used fot exploding the mines In the
liv ci lu t.otiu lniinnet the wlies In--- i

iime etosMil, and the dvnnmlte wns
csploekei

Houston s body was blown Into the
air and nothing of it cm ept sentteied
fngments of Hi H and bone eoiild he
found The body ot O'llolitke veils not
badl) mangkd. IJcutciiatit Halt was
slicnilliiR about 100 jntds distant at the
time and was violently thiown on thi
gloitud and It Is feuied he icielved lu-

te uial Ittjlitbs He was btottgbt to the
ill) hospital The building wns l)

ileliiull.shcd.

i33 (Jen. IiiunruK' Keport.
Loiiiliin, Juno 11 The Atiihld cm

of tile Stiiielii'l iivi" (ifii-eti- tl

l.liinies comniniiflliiR the Spin Mi

foitcs In iho ptovlnee of Siutl.ii.o ile
Culm iiilib- - tli it 'nothing hii ociiuiiil
iluiing tho Iiiki tweutv hhii limns iln,
the Amerli tins have not sue cei cl in eft

a I, inilliig, hut Hint tin llret Is rt ill
oft tbn Ii irbi I Cipnainl l.lli.nrs m lio
ti)ort Hint a Spinlsli toil" do boat

has been sunk is iniliuc '

Inspection nt ( lilrltiitniiiiRn.
Clilckamiiigi June 10 ilovcinor 11

of Peiinsnin and t, ff nrilvid
In Chlckiimaiig i tonight tn nn ii Ihonts
bus been notified that tin governor and
his pirt) will reach the pirk toinoimw
nioriiltiK nnd a genet el Inspection and re-

view of tlio iynn.--. hanla t loops will dp
oidetccl.

-

Killed hi Pull ol llool,.
Wllke-,-Haii- June 11 Willi im Dim

a mlnet wns klllc bv a fill ot lock in
the 11 dli nb.n U ml'ii tliip Keniu,, W m

Neuils mini i v is killed in th" Nji.
tltighum mil c 1'l.vinuuiii b n fall of
coal.

Postmasters Coiifiimrd.
Washington Jinelft Thr imtetodiv

eontlrtncd the ncinlrntli ns m mc follow,
ing Peillisvlvi I In Holie rl W

Hiuuiitvne Tiinklii uiick William I'.
Stoditaid, Aloutiiti, Jinn) 1. aalt
A led la.

HONESDAXE.

Allrs Kdlth Swift Is homo fiom AIIJ
Pai.a s I.iielles' semlnniy fot the sum.
inci var.etlon

Tho Caibnudale nnd Honesd.ile clubs
will ctoss Imih this, Ttitrdny aftcineon
on the lounds of the h.ltei

C ii, an ul It.ivinoud Hat dcnbciK Is
ho no ttotn e'nmp .Msec to leerult is

to fill the eiuota of Company'!"
Thhtecrth lvslmeiu, of vvhl h he is a
m 'lnbet

I'tofcssoi Thomas S. Alntih, pilnel-pn- l
of the Tloiie.ic'ale rchools for tin

past two yais, har been eiiRficed tor
ai other j eat All of his asststnitta
have bet askeel to apply foi thcli old
poiltlotih in l lie schools.

Aimoiir th splendid turnouts eeii on
Ho'iesdale that cie much

etc tliO'e of John Wc-ton- , John
dale and Jcl.u Ulchmnnd There ate
oth is, Imt the till ''o Johns aie ahead

I etet H. Haines of 11 mi dale, th

brousht twentj shad fiom th"
Oei.'vvotP nt I.ackaw iseii. the tesult
oi' a di s outing The laiRct welshed
nine pounds

"he Iiplivvaic and Hudson p.imiiFtoi
ulddclened Hie heuts of the emnloves
of the cciini an; n Thuieday with their
cash for AIn ceivicc--- .

l'ho Altf-tea-l Htstoty club. v hnp
incmbets save no nnnj enjojabl"

durlnjj the past wlotet s
an inphiR a pioKiamme to be prlven on
Til'lnv eveninc; June 17 for the bene-
fit if the Sonnets' rtelief fund Alitni- -
cet Mlveistine has klndlv elon ited the
lire of the Opoia house foi this pur-jio- p

In'K house should to
this woi thy latise.

R

A11LND l'O YOUR LYLb OW

I velKht preserved and lioaiHrhe pri
vented b hiving our eyes piop'rly mi I

ulentltleully tvamlnecl mid lltto t.s
examined I'ee. Ihu lateit. .tvleio' Spo- -t

icles uuil ui c'usics ut tlio lowmt prtoac

'DR. 5H
odd sprues btrjo- -

The

?

on

Lot 1. nnd
at $2 AS

Lot 2. and Vici
to at 2.20

Lot 8. and Yici
Tip at

The above are only a lew of the inauy
there is no to show

This is the last week for the o

Rugs in our store, and will close the of
stock of cost at sale.

This will be the only for you to secur?
rare

&
127

Our 2.s0 Vici Kid line for Men and Just
the thing for hot weather. Light, stiong, ne.it and
and dressy, The seller in the city.

Button. L.icc, All Toes, Cloth Tops or All
Vict. We have sold ol these already and will
sell as many more within a week. This shoe is a seller.

'.iu
S3

Store in the

June 12th, 1898.

to news of and

social
etc.,

Don't to

for

4... - O
4--

i ,

l
o- - In

where values are
- ing most will be -

sold at low and on
f easy terms. Call and sec
X them any o- -

9 a, m. and 9 p. m. f
X H. C. t
X 747 Ave.
-

4. 4. J, 4eV..-M- - -

NEW OCRSEY.

On the Ocean
fi'ici miles below bong lliaurti

S.PH1NC. I VKK llr VI II N. I

Write foi iles. rtptlv pimplilct outainin.
tonus und lntoitnaiton

111 M M1 II VI H

In
IU IIIU'Jl

uauwiu w i wnimt
SCity. 217 Ave. &

NLW YORK HOTELS.

Orcadway and Hletcnth St.. New York.
Opp. Cirnce church. -- European Plan.

Rooms 1.00 a Day and Upward!.

in a raoJeit and anobtruslve way thsro arci
tavr better conducted aotob 1c tho metropolis
thin tho bt Denis

1 ho great popularity it his 01a
readily be trarai to IM unique, location, lu
homeliLn atruospUcre thj peculiar ezcallano
of its cuiMnu and sirvico, ajd lta Torj modtf
rto pr.ces

AMD SOft

lor. Slx.seatb SL and Irving Flaco,

IVENA VORK.

PLAN, $3.50 Pep
Day and

PLAN, S1.50 Per
Day und

I. D.

life,

Etc.

fail order next

AND

Two One

3

time

We in the
in need of 10,000

and and in russet and at
We will them sale today

such low prices you never
-- Men's llussct Black Patent Leather

worth $1.00,
Men's Knsset Black

Shoes, worth $3.00 51.00,

Men's llusset Patent
Leather Shoes, worth $1..)S

trouble goods

Myer

NEfTcy

IMBERQ,

Pric3

Davidow

pecial 4

Oriental

&mA Kug

positively display
Oriental balance

regardless private

This Week Only.
opportunity

WILLIAMS McANULTY
Wyoming Avenue.

TWO" JUNE

Women.

biggest

Special $1.98,
Congress.

hundreds

Handiest

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
Sunday,

One Entire Page
Devoted interesting SCRANTON

Price.

Houses
increas- -

prices

between

Prcscott

RESORTS

Monmouth

SPECIALS. I

Lacka.

The Denis

TAYLOR

jiccTBiiiMQTCD

AMERICAN
Upwards.

EUROPEAN
Upwards.

CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

clubs, militia,
Profusely illustrated.

Sunday's

Herald

Scranton Republican.
SEVEN CENTS. Papers

popular neighborhood

rapidlj',

FRINK,

SUMMER

Front.

WILLIAM

bUllHlMOlEill

Way Down.
have purchased New York, Boston, Brockton and Lynn shoe mar-

kets, from concerns ready pairs men's, women's, boys',
misses children's slippers half their actual

place
before.

llaiul-Sewe- d Shoes,
Hand-Sew- ed

Black
$;.00,

bargains.
elsewhere.

special

bargains.

June Price

House

IlUiijljf

Commercial

York

cash,
shoes

value.
heard

Remember

vicinity.

interests,

New

New St.

mm

black
and Monday and you can be assured that

1,000 pair Misses' Shoes at $1.40. $1.20 and 0So

Ladies' Shoes at OSc, $1.20, $1.0b, $2.ls and $2.0S

Misses' Shoes at 50c to S1.S0

Oxfords at (JOc and O&c

Children's Shoes at 15c, 25c, 30c, (0c, up to $1.00
We invite you to call and examine our goods before buying

and you will surely save money by it.

Acltnovriedgjd Cheapest Wholesale and Retail Shoe House,

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

u


